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Abstract 
The treatment technics for substrate was researched and improved by experimentations, the technics and additive research of 
plating for forming ornamental and functional multicomponents alloy was carried out completely, the optimum technics of 
plating multi-components alloy was been found. The coatings made by optimum technics were excellent in corrosion-resistance, 
wear-resistance and oxidation-resistance, and also has a smooth, fine, shining surface. It was proved that phosphorus content in
the coating is 8.4% by determinations, the coating is amorphous crystal. The properties of Ni-W-P coating were test, the result
shown that the combination force between the substrate and the coating was very good, the properties of coating to resist 
corrosion and abrasion were much better than that of Ni-P alloy by the tests. And the coating was finery in ornamentally also. 
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1. Introduction 
The amorphous Ni-P alloy coating with good combination force and corrosion-resistance was developed in our 
laboratory [1]. If the coating with a higher hardness and excellent in corrosion-resistance and wear-resistance, its 
applying value will be upgraded. Ni-W-P alloy has high hardness, good wear–resistance and corrosion-resistance, 
much better than that of Ni-P alloy in H2SO4. It is very good for corrosion-resistance not only in hydrochloric acid at 
room temperature, but also in other chemical mediums: non-oxidizing hot chlorine ion solution, hot concentrated 
alkali, hydrofluoric acid and organic acid [2,3], it has wide application as surface protecting materials. When people 
recognized the importance of environmental protection and health requirements, the use of chromium was limited 
strictly. Therefore, the plating technics to use nickel (Ni-W) alloy to replace hexavalent chromium has became an 
urgent need for industrial development of world [4,5]. So that the technics research for plating Ni-W-P alloy coating 
is very important. On this basis, to make a decorative coating of Ni-W-P alloy by improving the technics has a 
special significance. 
2. Plating of Ni-W-P alloy 
Through the study on electroless plating Ni-W-P alloy, the optimal technics was found, a smooth Ni-W-P alloy 
coating was obtained [6], the combination force of alloy coating and substrate was good, the property of corrosion-
resistance is also far better than the coating of Ni-P alloy, but the brightness has not yet reached the level of 
decoration. Therefore, the focuses of this paper is the optimum electroplating technics of Ni-W-P alloy and try to 
compound the helpful composite complex agent. And for the purpose the large number of tests and exploration 
was carried out for the preparation of shining Ni-W-P alloy coating. 
2.1 Basic composition of plating Bath  
 According to previous test results, modify and determine the composition of the plating bath and technics, see 
table 1. 
Table 1   The components of plating bath and technics
agent name quantity
NiSO4·6H2O    (g/L) 250
Na2WO4·2H2O(g/L) 40-60 
NaH2PO2·H2O(g/L) 80
composite complex agent 50g/L 
brightened agent proper quantity 
temperature/ć 60-70ć
current density(A/dm2) 2
2.2 Technics optimization by orthogonal design test 
Through the previous tests and the results of first time orthogonal design experiment, the main factors ( the 
temperature, Na2WO4•2H2O concentration and time)and a better range of Ni-W-P alloy plating were confirmed, and 
than the second orthogonal design test was designed and carried out. The results shown in table 2:  
Table 2 Orthogonal design test of plating Ni-W-P alloy
test No.  temperature/ć Na2WO4·2H2O(g/L) time/min. Quality score 
1 60 40 30 5
2 60 50 35 8.5 
3 60 60 40 5.5 
4 65 40 35 7.5 
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5 65 50 40 9.5 
6 65 60 30 7
7 70 40 40 5.5 
88 70 50 30
69 70 60 35
K1 19 18 20 sum=62.5 
K 24 26 222
K 19.5 18.5 20.5 3
k 6.33 6 6.67 1
k 8 8.67 7.33 2
k 6.5 6.17 6.83 3
R 1.67 2.67 0.66 
The graphs were drawn according to the data of table 2˖
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Fig. 1 the effect trend of temperature in orthogonal design 
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Fig. 2 the effect trend of Na2WO ·2H O in orthogonal design4 2
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Fig. 3 the effect trend of time in orthogonal design  
The optimum main technics condition obtained by the second orthogonal design is: 
Temperature: 65ć concentration of Na2WO4·2H2O: 50g /L; plating time˖35min. 
A  better composition of plating bath, see table 3˖
Table 3 the components of plating bath and technics
agent name quantity
250NiSO ·6H4 2O˄g/L˅
50Na WO ·2H O˄g/L˅2 4 2
80NaH PO ·H O˄g/L˅2 2 2
50g/L composite complex agent 
proper quantity brightened agent 
65ćtemperature/ć
2current density˄A/dm2˅
3. The determination of plating coating properties 
(1) Through the cutting-grid test and hot-cold water test, results showed that: the combination force between the 
substrate and the coating was very good; 
(2) The results of fast-life test in 0.5mol / L sulfuric acid solution showed that: The accelerated -life of 
electroplating Ni-W-P alloy coating was 3 - 4 times longer than that of Ni-P alloy coating; the properties of Ni-
W-P alloy coating to resist corrosion and abrasion were much better than that of Ni-P alloy˗
(3) The phosphorus content in Ni-W-P coatings is 8.4% by the determination of spectrophotometry, the Ni-W-P 
coating is amorphous alloy; 
(4) The Ni-W-P alloy coating is smooth, fine, bright surface and has no any disfiguration. 
4 Conclusions 
After the previous tests and the search test, the results were analyzed. Than the optimum technics by orthogonal 
design tests and the research of composite complex agent was carried out. Finally, the Ni-W-P alloy coating 
properties were determined, the following conclusions can be found:  
(1) Composite complex agent is very useful to improve the smoothness and brightness of the coating, but the 
plating time was increased about one time to 35min. 
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(2)The optimum plating technics conditions: temperature: 65 ; Nać 2WO4 • 2H2O concentration: 50g / L; plating 
time: 35min.. Bath composition see table 3. 
(3) The test results of coating performance made by optimum technics:  
The combination force between the substrate and the coating was very good.  
The accelerated-life tests: the life time of Ni-W-P alloy coating in 0.5mol / L sulfuric acid solution was 3-4 times 
longer than that of Ni-P alloy coating.  
The determination result of phosphorus content in Ni-W-P coatings is 8.4% by the spectrophotometry, the Ni-
W-P coating is amorphous alloy. 
The properties of coating to resist abrasion were much better than that of Ni-P alloy through the tests. And the 
coating is smooth, fine, shining and has a good decorative performance.  
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